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HEMI -TTIYROIDECTOMYand ISTHMUSECTOMY

thatyou havehalf your thyroidremoved.This is usuallyconsidered
r-nrn
Indications:It hasbeenrecommended
youhavea nodulethatthereis concernaboutcancerpotential.Ottrerindicationsincludenodulescausingsome
cosrneticdeformity,the noduleor lobeis producingtoo muchhormone,thenoduleis
compression
symptoms,
Observation
of noduleswith repeatulfasounds,or frne
enlarging
overtime,or a historyof neckradiationexposure.
aswell asmedicaltherapyrnaybe alternativeoptionsto consider.
needle
aspirations
of the vocalcordsfrom nerveinjury causingchangein voiceor shorfiress
of breath( This
Mrterial Risk:Weakness
couldbetemporaryor permanent),Low calciumtevelssecondaryto surgicaleffectson the parathyroid( removalor
mayrequirecalcium
moreconmonlydisruptionof the blood supplywhich couldbe temporaryor permanent)and
up to 4 times aday,the possibilityof requiringthyroid hormonereplacementHematom4
andVitaminsupplements
leakof
difticultyswallowing,infection,anesthesi4airwayproblemsthatmayrequiretracheotomy,pneumothorax,
ffid death,
air fromthetrache4bleeding,perforationof the esophagus,
What to Expect:The operationon averagetakesanywherefrom oneto two hours.You will be admittedovernight
andyou mayhavea small draincomingfrom ttreoperativesite.The nextday,ifyou havea drain,it
for observation
by
will beremovedandyou shouldbe dischargedfrom the hospital.If no drain is presentyou maybe discharged
phone.Mostpatientshavesomeminor swallowingdiscomfortandneckpainthat usuallydoesnot requirea lot of
painmedicineonceyou leavethe hospital.You will havesterisfips overyour incisionandyou canshowerandget
themwet withoutconcern.If they fall offbefore the first visit it is not a problergjust cleanyour incisionwith
peroxideandbaciEacinointmentthreetimesa day.Thereareusuallyno stitchesto be removed.Healy
hydrogen
lifting andbendingshouldbe avoidedfor two weeksafter the operation
andtingling of fingers,lips,toesor muscle
Symptomsof low calciumif it wereto occurarenumbness
rareif only half yor.uthyroid is beingremoved,and hasneverbeenobservedby Dr.
(thisis e:ctremely
confiactions
Mosesin this setting).Thesetlpically occurwithin 72 hoursof theoperation,so all patientsshouldhavea large
Tums(CalciumCarbonate)
availableat thehouse.If thesesymptomsoccurcall theoffice
bottleof extra-shength
(215)757-7300or (609)890-7800you willbe giveninstuctionsof whatto do.If symptoms
aresevereandprompt
callbackhasnot occurredtake5 Tums andwait for a call back.If you get excessiveneckswellingor shorhessof
room.You will generallynot be startedon anythyroid
breathcall immediatelyandgo to the nearesternergency
medication
in theimmediatepostoperativeperiodbut levelsareusuallycheckedabout3 monthsafterthe operation.
intoleranceto hot or cold"or excessiveweightgainwereto persistfor morethanthreeweeks
tiredness,
If excessive
afteryornoperationthenlevelsmaybe checkedsooner.
visit oneweekafteryour surgeryyour vocalcordmobiliry will
Whenyou returnfor the first postoperative
beassessed
andpathologywill be discussed(On someoccasionsthepathologymay be sentfor a secondopinionand
with you assoonasmadeavailableto thedoctor.Don't
maynotbe availableon this visit but will be discussed
assuneno newsis goodnewsandif you havenot heardbackaftera weekfrom this visit pleasecall us).If the
pathology
is benign,your next follow up is usuallyin threemonths.Justprior to this visit thyroidbloodtestanda
or adjustnentsareneeded.If smallnodules
calciumlevelwill be obtainedto seeif thyroidhormonereplacement
in 8 to
werenotedonthe othersidebut at this time not removal,thena follow up Ultasound will be recommended
to havethe othersideof thethyroid
12months.If thePatholoryis cancer,mostlikely it will be recommended
removedin a timely manner.
I havereadtheaboveandI havehadthe opportunityto discussandaskmy Doctorand/ortheoffice staffany
questions
andI fully undentandmy alternativesandtherisk of this procedure.
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